Attention New Students!!

New students are highly recommended to take FYI. FYI stands for “First Year Introduction.” It introduces students to the academic culture, purpose, expectations, resources, procedures and policies at Spokane Community College. This one credit, college level course is listed under GUID 100.

Classes are offered two different weeks this summer. You can choose the week that works best for you.

- The first class is offered **August 24-26** from 8:30am-12:30pm.
  - Academic/Transfer Students- Item #5702
  - Technical/Professional Students- Item #5703/5701
  - Undecided Major- Item #5700
  - Running Start- Item #5704

- The second class is offered **September 7-9** from 8:30am-12:30pm.
  - Academic/Transfer Students- Item #5708
  - Technical/Professional Students- Item #5706/5709
  - Undecided Major- Item #5705
  - Running Start- Item #5707

- How do I register? You can register for a FYI class online at www.scc.spokane.edu.

For additional information, call the Student Success Center at 533-8686 or stop by our office in Building 15, room 102.